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OFFW Ai SMEKSCmcom ms TO ww:
W OF TRADES CONfiRESS

‘Wioalpet, Jntie 1>— A naMlnf tin 
nito morning will Oring into ooofer- 
enee A. J. Androwa, crown vronoen- 
tor, oommlHkmcr A. B. Porrrr, and 
Commtflsloner Steam, ot the Boyal 
Northwwt Honntod PoUoe, T. J. 
Mnrrar and a dalegaUon of atrikara

t labor. The natnrw 
the anbjeota to be dlacuaaed baa not 
been made public.

O. D. RObortaon, Federal Hinia- 
ter of Labor, denied he bad partld. 
pated In a meeting laat night at which 
labor repreaenutlrea eonferred with 
Aodrewa, Perry and Bteam relatlre 
to the alt nation created toy the arreat 
of the labor leadera. It U 
atood bowoTor. that andb a meeting 
had been held.

Earlier reporta today atated that 
repraaentallres of the atrlke 
tee conferred with Hon. Gideon Ro- 
bertaon. Mlnlater of Labor, at length 
laat night. No Information 
ensoul.

(toaspirary Trial#.
Winnipeg, Jane !•— The belief 

of T. J. Murray, oounael for the ele
ven atrike leadera nnder arcaat. 
that the trULcannot be held at Stony 
MounUin Penitentiary anUI Friday. 
The Board of Inquiry
der the new Immigration Arct. la ex
pected to reach the city thu morn
ing

Mr. Marray aald he had mad( 
formal appIlcaUon for ball. He la 
conferring with the piiMner 
Itiony Mountain thia monilng.

Nineteen Mreat can were operat
ing on the atreata thia morning and 
the aervlce waa ra aatabliahed on the 
St. Bonifnee nu.

Company oftleiala declared tb^ ex 
peeted to put more cara Into aerriee 
daring the day and proapeeu are 
bright tor a normal aarvlea before 
the end ot the we^k. While the street 
railway men'e union at a meeting last 
night rated not to retnm to work In 
a body It wae atated that Individual 
workari opposed to the oonUnnenoe 
of the aympathetlc atrlke are report
ing Iw duty.

Striklfig'rnUway carmen have 
a formal eommonloatlon to tha 
tral alrika coaimittae. urging satUo- 
■aat of the atrike, as they belleire 
that the principle of eoUeoUve hargal 
lag tor meui trades employees Is eon 
ceded by tbe Ironmasters la an offl- 
claal itatemeot endorsed by the rati-

which Hon. G. D. Robertson, lhad- 
oral Mlnlater of Cebor. leaned Mon- 
dey.

Canadian Pacific carmen Indicated 
their Intention to '-take each action 
as they deem advisable” If tbe sympa 
tbete atrike eontlnnea TheOanadlaa 
National carmen, while daoiandlng 
that tbe central strike

“Thr treeing of polltkal prle- 
leta.”
Bpeakem at labor meeUngd'today 

auted that efforts wotUd be made 
organise
force release of the h

Oalgnry Oarmea Stay Oat 
C.algary, June 1»— The railway 

carmen took anoltaer vote and decid
ed to eUy .uo strike.

OtUwa, Jane 1»— Tom Moore, 
President ot tbe Dominion Trades 
Oongrem aeld today:

•The Winnipeg labor leadera have 
not seen lit to eommnnicate with the 
Dominion Trades Congreea daring 
the strike and they departed from 
conetltatlonal auftiority, bnt If they 
ilfnKy they again wish to place 
themselves nadar the Jariadletlon of 
that authority we stand prepared to 
give them andh aasUtanee as the dr- 

atancea permit. When the Win 
alpeg atrlke was called without re
ference to oonstltuted authority i 
gave tbe labor men in Winnipeg 
clear Held. Tbe matter was not In 
ocr hands."

Vancouver. Jane It— The Van- 
conver Dally San. after tnapension 
■Ince Saturday morulng, due to 
walkout of the priptara. appeared thU 
moraing ai asnal. Last night the ty 
pographlcal onion members who qnlt 
work were all on deck, and wofk was 
going on barmonlonsly. The Son 
p:*IUhera print on the front pege 
sn explanation of the trouble, giving 
alee In full the edUorial to whloh 

members of the typographical 
union took aotcapton.

work Friday last and on the follow
ing day a conference wae arranged 
with the metel trades employers, who

PICNICERS ASKD TO BE 
CAREFUL WITH FIRES

for picnics, aa forest Clrei canae de- 
itmctlon which cannot be made good 

lifetime. Tbe forest fire 
Jaek Lake early this week, has 
last been exUngalthed without h 
tog done exteoalve 'damage to the Urn 
bar Jb tha dlatrleL 
. Op to the present, owing to the 

heavy rains, it baa been a remarkably 
doae'ftre season on tbe Ulaod. This 
year, owing to the return of a 
former members of the Foroatry De
partment who went overeeai In 
branch or other ot the army, (he 
sUff la larger than It has been for 
some years, most of the new employ
ees baring been reUIned The de
partment has dlacu#*ed the feaalblllty

take atepa to and tha Mriko and al
low tbe men to resume work, say ao- 
thlng of tbeir attltnde la ease of ve- 
fuaal.

Railway otndaU dacUred tha traf 
fie la nearly nom 

PoUUcal
. Marly la the strike 

atrike committee oatllnod three pria 
dpiee whloh mnat be 
fore the strike ooald be settled-col 
lecUve bargaining, tbw right to a Ur- 
Ing wage and the right to organise. 
To thU has been added a fourth 
point according to tha

iwwr ART nuf COi

Dorothy
GISH

IN
**BOOTS^"

■ A PAlRAMOUNT PICTURE..

Just ahoea. but what a world of 
love. thriUa sad fun they bold. 
The aama funny Uttic girl who 
pUyed ‘Tha LItUe DUtnrber" 
in "Hearts of thq World.” and 
who baa ftoaa gattlng better 

- mralpib.

PCARW WHITE
w

*1kl^llil<r”

nwmili TVatre
' uunr Tficn vomt

;work of extlnguliblng the Ure«. With 
oat devAopIng the branch of the de
partment need for the oontrol of the 
fires It would be of Uttle advantage 
to learn of their wherealboula

DOMINION THEATRE
‘Dorothy OUh'i flrat Paramouni 

ataning vehtela waa "Battling Jane" 
Tbe arlUtry displayed by her In this 
plMura was fully on a par with that 
of her characterisation of the "Lit
tle TMatnrber" In David W Orlffllh’s 

•Heart of the World."
and It insunlly established her stel
lar tome on a 'Irm foundation. Her 

sedlng photoplays served to 
dar her even more popular with 
motion pletnre public. Miss Olsh Is 
not only yonng. dainty. cliannJag 
and magnetic, but she U endowed 
with hlatrioule Ulenu of a high 
der. Sbe to a comedienne whose 
fhic. rivadty and brilliancy aa an art
iste place her on a pedestal far above 
moat tcreen players of the younger 
tebool. As a slavey of the London 
alnma In "BooU". which will be 
shown at the Dominion for the laat 
time today, the frustrated a Bolahe- 
riat plot to commit wboleeale mur
der. aba creates an absolutely new 
characterlsaUon. In which her native 
teniae ftade ample scope.

Pearl White In this woek'a nstal- 
ment of "The Lightning Raider.’" 
does some amaxlng stunts and the 
two-reel Mack-Sennett Paramonnt 
comedy Is one of the funniest yet 
and that to going some.

ANNIVKItS.\BV <)'k THE LOCAL
ORANGE lODGB NO. I5H»

The local Orange Lodge will cele
brate their anniversary on SaturjJay 
evening In the Foresters' Hall, all 
hnebaada of Loyal Orange Lily lodge 
are Invited. Th* following will take 
part In the mnalcal program: Messra. 
Jaa. Mason. Jet. Gavin. Joseph Eng- 
Itob and John Gavin. The lodge will 
meat at 7 o'clock and the concert and 
aoetal time will commence et eight 
o'clock.

LABOR MINISl 
Dm ARRESTS

Winnipeg, Jane IS—Hon. Gideon 
Robertaoa, Federal Minister of Ia- 
bor, made tbe toUowtag etatement 
yesterday:

"When the etrlke ooearred the FSd 
eral Goremaant wee Interested and 
Involved to the extent of restoring 
postal eerriea and after goring the

portunity to reach a dectoloa aa to 
whether they would fulflU ttielr <*U- 
gatlons aa public tervanU and return 
to work or permaaenUy desert 
public aerriee, took the neeei 
atepa .o reanme tbe handling ot mall 
matter.

"The dtopiua between the metal 
trades amplayert and their workmen 
Which was alleged to be the cause of 
the general atrikq, was one that did 
not fall within Che acope of tbe In- 
dnstrtal Dispntea Act and, then 
the Federal Government could 

latotantly Interfere, eapeeially 
when local authoriUes were endea- 

irlng to do what waa posslbU to ef- 
ot a aettlemaat 
‘The offloera representing the rail 

way tranaportation organlxationa 
Ing offered their services In the cepa- 
city of medlatora.-U seemed probable 
that a aolnUon of the metal trades 
dispute would be effected throngb 
medtotlon.

"When It eppeared that their ef- 
foru would fall and that several bun 
dred menAers of the rallaray train 
•errioea strike, thereby dieloei 
tranaporutlon. tbe dtopnte then

directly oonoemed.

way train aervlce c

intly la sued a cIm

c term collective bargaining 
■Thia declaration glvei to their em 

ptoyeea the positive right to Join la
bor nnlona, to elect representatives

tive offloeri ot the several organiu- 
ttona. respecting the crafu la the me
tal dbopa, shall be recognized by the 

toyera and permitted to assist In 
reachlug adJoatmenU.

■Since the strike waa called th« 
Federal Government has been care
fully Investtgatlug aa to whether oi 
cot the strike arose out of an ordln 
ary Indualrlal dispute or whrther 
other and slclster motive# were 
volved.

‘The Information and evidence 
gathered amply wwrrantede the oon- 
rhislon that a seditions oonaplracy 

contemplated by a portion of the 
oberi of the centra! strike 

mlttee. who were believed to be re
volutionary and dangerous in their 
tendencies

IIAIIANS STRIKE 10 
PROTEST HIGH PIKES

Home, Jiwe gaaoral utrUff
deeUred on Tnewlay aa a protest 
against tfia high eott of liriag, 
tlnued on <Wediieada7 wttbout i 
disorder. Troops warn aUtkiM

FNUY MUSI niiE MT

of tbe strike In progreee. 1 
were cloeed but etreet oers were op
erating while crowde of workmep sad 
others spent a eoasi

An attempt by tha strikers to tn- 
dnee the tremway drivers to atrike 
tolled. The atrlke leedera alM failed 
to bold a meeting, thu the police 
bed forbidden.

The etrlkera were dbargM by eaib 
blneera end dleperaed, Iwt they eud- 
denly rushed the frUt and -vegetable 
market where they apaet Ul the eUUs 
and ’aoattered end destroyed the food.

In Wsehtoftoa In OeWber.

A apecUl souvanlr edition of Hio 
B.C. VeteraW Wm«[^ baa haaa ia- 
eaed to aaUchmtloB of tba IkM aa- 

eoaraotlon ot the O.'W.T.A. to 
Caaada. which eonvaaod to Voaaoia- 

lommewlag Jana ». aad tha

LIQUOR RESTRUCIIONS 
M LIFTED

Ottawa, Jmw Ih— The Bw. 
etc decUrea that the ordor-to- 
OuemeO pawhlbtttac the toapeata

thaO.W.V.A. of _
It ves prehahty for tho M 
and adiricathM of -•-■-gttT 
former that the adMIoa wma 
the form of a *Wtlah CoMMa” 

of the
scenic heaaty. todnatrias, agrtonhnr^ 
al and aocial Ufeaf the

and ahonld
certainly form

a «ko t»-

Lochtoe Becoaaea Wot. 
Montreal. June 1»-^ a majority 

of 667, Lacblne voted Itself ont of 
‘he dry colnmn yesterday and favored

represented by »* votee. Lnehtee 
bad been nnder prohibition j 
itlfi end since that date ptobllc esatl- 
ment has been teateed by three votaa 

>e qaeetloB.

BOXMG FEATURE OR 
JUIT 1 POSTFORED

a«..wto apMik to Ito Natlensl 
Htocntlonal Ooaterance to be held to 
Winnipeg neoct October, proridlag 
tbe date dose not eoaOlct with the ar- 

with tha latar. 
to he bald

b pRar.

CAuapim wis _ ______
to* The WaMn*B AtlHMy PC

heo ecHMRnl hUd a meal wmm ____
■ftmOOS ^ m

avumag in the granada PC the WpM- S, bJId t
emFhUOppwpnr.pnthPlwlWPii.
Tht wuathpr waa paaCkct. hfWgtld _

sammiiim 
STAI^MIE

The Victoria and fltdnay tine Unk
ing Sidnay with (be C.N.a. « 
to Victoria wU ha hdtai ovv 
operated oti a tampomnrhaaia hr tha 
CanadlSB National Rniteya. aeeord- 
Ing to a wire raealvad lait night ernm

* 01 tha C.W.tt«. alal-

to make a larsa
•Una, whUh teMh
tndlad hy tha cenadlaa Mhtloanl. hnt 

■lad that Oia lat- 
WOM Mt

BMP. Mr. Honan dPtMed «p wlrn Mr, 
©. O. Lewis. rtaMant _ 
the 0.«,|t pt Vlaiotla. tp advansa 

p nionpir,tp,pa
Aocordtog to Tommy Moon, of -Aooofrdln* to 

the Weatero PaMlmo Club, Nanaimo C.M.R. «n«4ha ncalvm oC tho V. 
will not be able to eeod rmiroaonta-l*^ & BaBwaj han n«paad thU tha 

to the V I.A.A. tourney oa »<•“«'»»» mip-WNWte tte 9U- 
Baturday eenhig. Moon datota that*•W.eP'W* whhpnfnhMtHorn par- 
Die .N'analmo boys seem to have tired j ^ ot three nranthn la the maui- 
of boxing and It to Impossible for ‘l“» ■

get anything aUrted. The "“y ^ *<>**•<• out. 
club officials have been compelled ' “ « tew days to ear

ry oat the

that H woe not peoM 
IT «nt tha danaa on tha town as od- 

•rtiaad. laatand aC tots aa am 
to hapinnute pwdrnauaa ag m 
m gtoaa hr Janato'a OiiiiMh, 
Daring the enniag Qnaii A|j 

eondnated too drawing far Ml a« BU- 
ttog. whlPh wae won bp Mia. fOwhl 
BnndtoH with tJahto agaito Idt. 
la tha hettia af eaadr CM 
tau Mra. Fan! gnaaaad th» anftoC 

with 17*, Mr. a 
■wMk M».

to tha ■■■MMi PC lha
Rad Cnaa Moclalr. lha OaL 
haw Chagtar. L a »: ■. and an

Dm'i latgu that Jwn I

•Wtuaty
Oape IMRg, Mt VMacln thM

postpone their big i
whicli tiie.T hoped to ataga i

in connection with tlie entertain
ing featuree whlcl. are to be held In 
Nanaimo on that day.

.AWAIT TRK.%Tr BiaNAITIlB 
Deal, England. June 1»— Eight 

American steamers laden with provi- 
Elons tor. Germany are detuned In 
the Downs pending the stgnng of the 
peace treaty.

"ll being apparent that a reasona
ble icttleraent of the meUl trades dis 
pnte would not result In settling the 
strike, and because of the peratoteot 

mla-
ropreecnistlon that wa., being spread 
abroad, especially among the railway 
employees. wHl. a view to extending

MINING MEN'S (NiMT-iVTIOV

Nelson, June 1 8—Tlie second eee 
slonn of the International Mining con._ __...__

the strike and dislocating iranspor- 
Utlon. the federal department of Jus- 
tire decided to lake Into custody 
those held lo be responsible for aedi- 
tloua conspiracy.

•From addlUonal evidence obtain 
consisting of papers, pamphlets 

and documents gathered in hy the po- 
on Tueeday morning, only a few 

of which hare yet Wn scrutinized. 
the citizens of Winnipeg and Canada 

have little difficulty in r.-ocliing 
itcluson as to the depth and aer- 
leaa of the conspiracy which wa-< 

going on not only In Winnipeg, but 
generaUr throughout Western Can 

la.
"The repreeenUflres of the JuaUce 

department will In due lime. nnfoM 
Bhe facts It might be interesting, 
however for the public to know that 
the records Indicate that a special 
oommlllee had been selected on June 

to investigate and report upon 
possnilHIles of cutting oft the , 

alectric power from the rli.v and ll>a' 
correwpondence addressed lo 11 H 
Russell, secretary of the One Big I n 
•on, provincul executive commitiee 
Of Manitoba, aeknowl.-deea recelp* 
of Bolshcvlkl money '

POSTAL CENSORSHIP 
(RAISED ON SATURDAY

Lindon. June IS— The offlot 
the postal censor ll became ta 
today, probably will be cloaed BUur- 
day. after having lieen In operation 
ilirougliout the war.

SYKyriLtLL.
Tbe CumberUnd football l 

will visit -Nanaimo a week next 
■Sundjy and pUy .Nanaimo United an 
exiilldtinn game for the benefit of 
II Nicholson and James Dawson, 
members of the local team who wore 
Injured In recent games.

xoncK.
A very IratH.rtant mewUng will 

Uke pl«v In to. .Andrew's school 
rsw.n> on Tnc-dny. June »4 U H 
o'ch-ck. when nil iJioee repre
sent Inz tarioos societies are ex
pected to attend and Ul thoeoV- 
tari^rrated In the new Hoopau 
srhcmc. Business, to hear the 
report of the organiring commit 
ter. also lo appoint permanenl 
officers, and any other l>aa»-

JOSfTH sriTOX.
(bnirnian of tl»e New 

ll•Mpllal to-hem'.
. SHAW, tow

es until Saturday Mining 
« alrUady arriving. A local 
of the convention will be or 

The Amerl
-s will arrive by steam

on Thursday afternoon.

Can tor bin. CoU and other haul
ing dona. OUl Plummer, phone 8. If

Good house, 4 rooms, with 3 
fine garden lots In crop 

ONLY $1,000.

Very stirarllve Iiouse, 7 rooms 
fully niodero. large oomforta- 
ble rooms, open flreplaoa, eor- 
ncr lot with garage and la ceo. 

tral A snap.

A.E.PLANTA,LTD

•aka.totho«aton««t to<NU L*,?T*?*-.?“***~ "T 
w Maligna tor rmmwmt,

line, and tba aerriee win probaUy 
be opened praettaaliy ImoMilktoly. K 
ifieC.N. R. looomoUvea are too kao- 
vy tor tbe roadbed, the old V. and B. 
engines may be pat Into aerriea 
gam.

TT»a Moror of VaatorW ka 
Malmad a Mrie kiWtop. and 
win Im a panda of SM$ trsepe to 
oriabrata Ika ntan ot ♦‘VaaaaaTar'a 
Owe"

to to aaton wmmm. mat 1

MBto away too gtovto at-

T%a oorrioo toO bo Mi la too

Mtoorto top too^ air. TiMo,

Ottawa. Jane 1$— Bp* a party 
majority tbe budget waa ooeeptod by 
•be Honee of O 
malued In aeealon nnUI S o’elodi this 
morulng. Col Peek an|«artto 
propoaalx.

ISLAND SUPPLIES 
mpSHURT

Owing to the •eamen't strike thoro 
Is a throataned shortage of the food 
supply on VaneoBTer Island, toys tbe 
Victoria Colonist today. In 
modlUaa a shoriage oxiaU now, sad 
ihU is eapeeially noteed la anger at 

time wheen moat boaaewives 
ararnging for preserving their year's 

dy of Jsm The B.C. Coast SB. 
Service, wkh the barge U rima from 
the mainland to Ladyamitb. Is doing 
what la possible to relieve the eltna- 
tion. but with the HmKed aasistancs 

cannot fully aun»ly aU 
soon as the strike ooenr- 
feiry Canora. owned and 

operated by the Dominloo Oovsrn- 
runnlng. Thle ferry

'TtMi Waaka* Orartoad «• 
tanm defaatto CtoaBUktow tort 
lag la a ilstriat loacM Oitmta by a

ot $ to t. «T Mahto Onto! IVM 
•Maanr «y Oto la Tha#>; ||Mnl

tor Uie OvMtoada ato kapt Uto 
waU aeauarad. tha aaata to lha tod 
of tha atxtk hatac i ta I atothto 
halng aMa to regtotar aatU tbaalafh 
wh«a Boyaa eroaato tka plato 
the wlaatag raa of the gaaa.

Tbe mauger of tha Oraito»«a hu 
his ^ OB a star twirlor ato too toaa 
alroady beam aigato ap. «IB ka 
oa hand la tlma tor toudapto | 
wkh Ladyamlth. which vm too piapto

Vaaal aola. Bra. N. Mto; faad- 
tag. Mra. Oralnktoti kiM. “fmm

NEwnLEm m A. B. rtotoa. LM..

has twice Chr available oapaeMy 
the r P R harge and were k In aer- 
Vlce there would be no need to worry 
over Iftod supplies The govern
ment so far does not seem to have 
made any attempt lo rellere the re
quirements of the people of Vaneoa- 
.-cr Island

Pood snpplieei are needed aa the 
Island stocks are ronnhig abort and 
me people will look to tbe govera- 
menl to provide the tranaportation 
for their needi The authoritlas 
find those who will man tbe Canora 
since It It s question of keeping tbe 
people of Vancouver Island soppltod 
with food. We do not think It waa 
ever the pnrpoM of tbe Coast sea
men to bring about a abortaga ot 
fodoBtuffs when they engaged In a 
sympathetic Mrlke. It Is not tho way 

;of sailor, of British Wood to craata 
I hardships among women and child-

OtUwa. Jaao IT. 
of the aa.eaa pooRloaa la tootoril aarj 
vl«a of Caaada. Mtaklltoto i 

imm and maximma ratoa to 
for aaob doaa. to proridad tor by Uo 
bill reUUng to tho otoMiftoatloa of 
the cfril a«rriea laid on tko tatolo to 
the Commons this 
A. K. Hacetam.

Tbe work,ot to 
test Aagato ato:
torgeto aadartoklac to Mb ktoi 
completto by aay body. aMhor p 
or private. ,

While the eonapaaatoloa nacaa an 
aaiderto reaaoaabla. ton ratoa an

I^lleMre
Alice Joyce 

iklOBr
a win ho paid to kalp] 

w to aaaat tha pnaaat toMT-
mal Urine eosts, and that a atady to
deurmlna the amoaat to this koaaall jUHERnilflt*’

port of the axparu aagagto.ta .MH
suttotteal work ta nCarouo to t 
boaaa will be mdy btoon the end o 
June.

The tofeet ot the datofleatioa odll 
thonoands of workara to itoleatad ky|| 
anefa ehanges as there:

The eompaMBtloa proridad for let- ll

worse shortage developing to on the servk* a 
s'Federal authorlUea who should Uke any and
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for w*r iM InoMne 1««t1

“Mr. rirtnrI«H3fo“ • P"
ch«MI id»ok,-«bWli you «t»K» cost 
tbiji oompany »»00,(M)#, a profit of 
H.B69.88B. after makinc 
TlRioB for all repUceman 
ether axpaoaaa. <and

ICA®
OF.Ck3iy«VlE^CE:

wmm

wkv lum the 
HW la jatl ia 

erimlaaU. »ay 
dealera who

_______________ ______ tcthapPblle
kaevtax ^ Uw fane will boM that 
the vtMio ihMld «• aUe to look A*- 
ttf IteawetTaa as4 aot ke “ataac" 
Mb caa be pror«l bmrar that the 

. inUMteetarera. whot«aie dealera. or 
: iqy M h(Me« tocatfier to 
' HtoM wChtr voCUe ft-n the oea- 

aoBtac iMc they are leal aa ceO- 
ty ot apwpintoy, aad ahoeld he ar- 
MfMl bM PwOahod laat like the Bol

ewhwirtee haa 
beaftr hreaiAt aeOM aUitllac Catda 
le niit w MMd OB hgr
^ «Bo« «ad olothlM - ^

t^Bohee. arhWk Bherwad 
that Me prenta of Chat 
•eeated daotai: the war ai 
la ttU they were «.• par 
lilt, ti ll par oeM: te m«. 8t 
par eoat. 1« Itn. M.tl pareaat.

ror U« MBDm Jam. >1. mi 
7SB per aeat. The 

ettheereaiectiie
pm, th wer MB. wm »Mhl.4«T.

, aakad *ie vH-

I and all

preeUtlon aad erery altowaaoe-qe- 
“Mr. DtialeU—‘Hiafa’^e teaol

pp w|>lch hla Una reeelTed 
a*B mM ay Tohmto tallora at |M.

each facta aa tbeea make It clear 
that tbo time baa ooaio for a radical 
ebanye In oar ayatem of dlatrlbn- 
yon. Karla* aupproased the rorolu- 
tlonarr attempt, which Jad»ln* by 
the reauKa In RnaaU woald bare 
nuide maltera much worse than they 
are today^ It now remalna for the 
whole people of Canaita to aet their 
bonie la order.

MMSBANK 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

New Rceottb bi Scroaita, Cetreet

ildera of the Mertdianta 
Bank of Canada haro every reaaon 

feel aatlsfied with the atatei 
preseoted at the aaaeal meetfa* of 
the bask held at the head ottlee on 

tbo 4th Instant. Oataa
« reported la e

«M baak-a aeUrlUea. The net oani- 
taXf amoviittB* to H.m.OOl, are 
the hliheet on record while the do- 
reclta. cnnrent leant, onhlkly aralla- 
ble aaaeta alao maka new hl*h re- 

Toul dapoaita la Canada aow 
staad at $1I8,00«,S«0 as compared 
wUk. 1111.I1W.0M a year app^ This 

Jr a racy larfa •ala and 
.tamishet strtkin* eyidence of tha 
d^anee placed In the hank hy the 
^Ue. Qnlekly arallable aaaeta am- 

to M{,7M,IM are U;iOO.- 
Ill inwater than thpy were a year 
a«o aad hear a very hl|b rath* to 
the bank's total lUbUltlea to the pob.

At the aeme time the aUtement 
abewa that the bank haa been dom* 
tta tall thahrbi eatertn* to the tme- 

of the oommnnlty. 
aa oarreat ieana new aaoaiit to near
ly tM.MI.IIP as eoBMUbd wlUi 
$7l,»ia,»M M m«. Total aaaeta 

to $1M.79I.0M, aalnereaae 
of aaarly darin* tbo
year. Farther erldenee that tbe hank 
hi thoroBxiy alive to the hosleeaa alt- 
halhm to Canada b ehwwn by the 
bet Chat Mnee tbe end of tbe war

the merchants BAT« of CANADA
of Lliibllitiea and AsaeU

LIABILITIES

£S"

at 30th April, 1919.

19l«
7.000.000.00 
7,0------ -

'to'ib^uidUd

ASSETS
... $ 4.948.eM.S3

-nt^ -$ 14,614:873:92

assffis
P1,904.993.87
X614.698.64 l,4a).9*L78

106.0ieJ6 ‘l,181,976.7»

’‘■K».85i'i6

WANTEX>—A *lrl for U*bt ho^ 
work. Apply M6 MUton ftraw.

SM

IXraiiuion Notes. 
Notes of other Banks.

the United 
.itevl^i^ato 
^iiniiikritet

128,«»M
1.9O0.MO.1O

t 4.900.081.86 
6,000,000.00 
h,6l2,00i.60 

803/176.00

82,590.53

Party wanU to bay aback or 
house which can he removad frea 
Addraaa particulars to Firth. || ai^ 
aveoue, Maywood, Victoria. jj.

II Loans in CanaiU o
CnTTvnt Loans and E 
Current Loans and D

■S:S;S
8.901,887.73 

■* 62.730.188 »l 
I5.874.486.04

8,435.46406

4.oeo,aH.70
14.589,065 54 
6.223.953.86 
3.006.618.93

&96.851.a> 

no.6i5.oa

D. C. UACAKOW.

w mm was BMtotft far the stefy
- i of Oehwf - tSBlStm^Sitr- it wea huOt 

liar the heawflt ef Ihe 
e The------—------ -

M.oiasod whethe “ta^fts«r^ the

thorfaed the directors to taen 
hankh eepltol by |B,0«0.«#6 which 
woald brin* tho toUl to llB.lfl.lM 
Sir H. Hoata*n Allen tbe PreeMenl 
stated that the Ipereeae wee to pro
vide for fatnre esvaaeloB. hat that 
there w ao latamtlaa ot lenda* say 

•todk in the Isaaediate fatnre.

C. G. Stevens, Jr
OORTRACENNI AMD 9UILOBI

lee tor the leMral pvhUe. The Pree- 
Meat. Sir H.hioatari A^n reviewed 
toe year's hnaiaeaa and apoke of (be 
(teeth of Andrew A. Allen, one of tbe 

«ora (Mr. D. C. Maeerow. Oea- 
erel Mewaier retorred oaefUeaU 
the eetlefaetorr oetleok for beate-

• akereholden of the ink ew-
‘'|tba emVhet Tstee ef etoefc, OM^ 

Isetec ef vrhtob wea •4AM,tM, aad

►^dif3FC-T''
d tor the

TrtWi Mt MtT tfn, em.f

"““‘■‘ HEW SCIEMI£F«

aEASTERTI

OmSRYANTS
(ronttnaad trons Pace 1) 

ter eaiTlora la from $840 to 11,166 
year, with an allowanoa for nnlform, 
hoots and 8tr(^ car fare Fhleh to es
timated to he eqelvalent to ehoat 
$180 a year additional. This range to 
markedly higher than tho old range 
of $626 to $989, with tho aaina 
lowenee.

Railtrsy man clerks hegla at $$40 
and go to a muimum of $1,680. as 

npared with existing rdtoe of $660 
11,460. The mUoage rate to also 

changed eo that the mileage ellow- 
an(x to a oeat a mile lot 6kt ea well 
ee for night aerrlce. Tho prov',.:km 
will enable tbe older men in tbe eer- 
vleo te Uke the more deelrahle rena 
without Ipaa ot mltoege.

wtoma axatoleen are gtvm a 
a of froea $ff$ to fl.ttO. as

SEALED TENDERS, addreaaed U 
tha andandgned. aad aedoraed “Taa- 
der for ropelra to wharf at Oomox. 
D.C.", win he received et thto otftoe 
nntU la o'clock wocm. Taeeday, Jely 
III, IPI*. for repairs to tbe wharf at 

■, Diatrtct of Comox-Alto 
Bilttoh Colnmbla.

Plans and torma of eratract ca<

MLDMrMrSFOMUff

It the office ot the DtotHet Engineer, 
at Victoria. B.C.: aad at toe Poat 
omcaa. Taaeoevar. B.O.', aad Co- 
max. B.C.

Teadera vIU aot ba eaMMmd ea- 
toaa laade o* prlatad kocBB aeppUad 
by tha Departmaet aad la aaeord-

Bach taader nest be eeeompe 
by SB aeeepted die«ee oe a chMttar- 
ed baak payable to Ike ordar of Oh* 
Miniator ot PwbUe Wortu. a«aal to 
16 P.C. of the amoeat of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Ppaatoton 
will atoo tw aeeepted es eeenetty.
War Bonds and ehevaes if regU 
to maka ap an odd amoenL 

Note—Btao priaU eae h* oht 
ed at ttato Department by dopoelUai^ 
ea eceeptad beak che<iBe for the aam 
of $16, peyahto to tha order of the 
Minister of PeMle Works, which wBl 
bo re'eraed It the latendlag bidder 

t a regalar Md.
By order,

B. C OBanOCHEBS.

g oealeot $666 to 
$1,166. 0« eho other haad, the anr

........................... ■ toaa Swa tbe piw-
seat eompeaaetloa for a aumher of 

• hashlth-

There are many kinds ot daHeaT 
ctoasea. Japior dorks boglB at $666 
and go to $960. Clarks pf tho aext 
rank aUrt at $966 aad go to $1,M6. 
Senior derks, whoae datlea are ape-

ciry, boglB et $1.$$6 end go to $1,6$6. 
Afwr these coma prlndpel darks, 
head darks and ehtof darks, wttb 
-------------« of $1,180. tMOO end $$;

Depety mintotere etoo ere ladaded. 
there being one sMadeto with e reage 
of from $4,860 to $$,006, th* retee 
for tho
tormlaed by the | la to be 4e-

aftor an appraisal of tho h_ 
and diffiealty of tho work.

Hoa. A. K. Mmodoan anoo._____
the House this moralag that the Oot- 
ernmont lateeded to proceed thto aa*. 
alon with tha dvll sarvto* rwiteadO- 
catlon bUL Tosalbly It win b* r*- 
farrad 40* sp*dd eoauaftto* torasn-
dd.re,o„ A

EUSSinSD UiL
WAirm

aervito, ahoat 18 years old. | 
ooB oxparlanoo aot neeaaaary. j_ 
ply Mrs. CyrU Bata, Torwadu, a, 
phone 478 worainga or eveel^ *

6$4f

78 acre.,

barn, ebleken honaos. 7 mUnSiB 
Nanaimo. Apply P.O. box 466%.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANQB— IW 
property In Ontario. 8 1-1 ecraa a( 
land at McBride JnncUoa. eomw-^ 
ParkavlUe and Aibernl toad. E. 
Freoman. Pari* Janctlon, Oat I

FOR SALE-------MoClary Raaga. eoat '
$100 last April; kltohea draaaar,* % 
bureau, and othar furnUnre aad 
tooli. Apply O. Chlahdm. Btdek- 
land street gi.g

FOR SALE — Blaokamkh'e tooto. 
full eel; good oonditloa, wholly er 
soperate. cheap. Atoo gardM 
tooto. Apply O. Chtobolm, Striah- 
toad street. Ct-$6.

FOR BALE— Ford Car. 1116 madtl, 
newly pelnteed; new (tree, ear to 
good order,. $460. cash. Appto 
Dominion Auto, Wallace itroet

10 ea Chapel Ptreack
ee the L X. L. SUMee. Saltahto tof 

«e or wheleeale waTOhoeen Ap.
pty a A. Hoakla er J. M. Redd. Is

PORRnT
FOR RJS^— Five roomed hea$e- 

low, on Rose avenne, Towaattn 
Atoo throe-roomed eabla, SBltahto 
for amaU tamUy or bachelor. Apply 
Welch and Wdeh, BaaUoa Street 

6-ft

latlon Chapter. l.O.D.X. wUI 
bold their aaaeel Babe Ike Day on 
Jeae 8$ to dd of th* local boaplUL

F. S. Gunliffe
BABEMTEB. BOUGROB 

EOEABT PUBLIC

V. D. L. 
RADidCORDTIRES

For A FORD or CHEVER* 
LET Car 80x8%

Theto tired and»A gen- 
nine CORD TIRE ere guAr 
anteed to give the longest 
mOage of any Ure inade.
Ml IB tiMm
Co F. Mtyant

tub OtmomI.

PLUMBING
Whto ttoa taapaator tatorma 

yoa of yoer PI«Mr dafaeta. 
Tto«ep

WILSON nos.
FhoMdde.

tor prompt sarvlm. A flratr 
etoaa pluahar aad a feO lia* ot

B.ILIIIIIOID
Kuminn, huitiim a 
wnrrjwTAL work 

to rhtpiMMw ofriM
■MUen it. -Phono 170

RMMoneo Phono OKI

FOR RENT— Tho 8-roomod heeai 
with alee garden aad recoatly ad- 
varttosd for $6 per month atom, 
la owned by Wm. OltUae. and to aet 
the realdeoce by T. J. Browalov. 
Is inlUble Xor yoang marrtod or 
elderly ooaple. Apply to egaat, 
Mra. Browalow, the Orchard.

FOR RBNT OB IJI8SB The pl«m- 
toae oa Chapel fltraat htoaly aoee* 
pled fay Mr. Dendotf aa a tlaeh- 
amiU ahop. Apply T. Bodgaoa. 
Real BMato and laaaraaa* Agent

LOOT ARD POURO
LOST— A 88lat Batt Bfoeah. aa 

Waltoc* atraat near the Bottlta* 
Worke. Talaad as k
ar please retara to Free Preaa.

and photoa. Kindly retara to Mrs. 
F. D. Haghoa, Poat Office Box
667.,

ME A TS
lUICT .YOUNO AND TBNDBB
O. QUEHNKLL * MRS

COlOfBnciAX. STRiEET 
Ueeaee No. P-tUI 

PRONB No. 8

ElfCTRIC WIRING
■LWiU, BOIt, nmw

R.NAyiOR,riaae480

CCisworth,nii^
BBPAIB WORK PBOlCtU

. An^HDnD to.
PHONE 876

. BSTttUTBOOIMBBFItEI

Naaalmo at I pw. Gar 
leavea Naaaima t p.rn. arrlvtas is 
Tiatotfa at • p.m.

The fare tor tha whole dtoMaae 
6*rt toe^Uaip Pitopp tor

RANAIHO 
■ARRLR WORKS

(BaUbltohed-l$t8)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

BBTWATBB aad OEUOtiS oa 
AFPLICATKEf.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P.O. (BOX 71 T«W«»78

McADIE
TMK UNDKRTAKKR

PUOMh 186.

i
DJ.JENKIN’S
URDRUTAKIRO PARLAR



NANAIMO Fuse ]

mmmwmmmm
Dominion
Auto Repair

Shop 

Phone 36 

BaDaskyi Taylor Co.
WOLUOE 8TRCET

kuMHMimmniHiWi

Philpott’s
CAFE

ROOEJIia' BLOCK oommerUl »t

OPKN DAY AND MDHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. Proprietor

If yoo hare »ny r««or«, •cljooro 
knlre. to be iharpened. Good Job 
,ii»rmirteed. cell on U Endrix*!. cor
ner of WnlUce end PUxwlUInni BU. 
AUo fruit Md eonfeeUonerr.

W.H. Morton
Hardware, Phnlnf 

aid BeatoifN
Estimates mven on all 

kinds of plumbing.
Phone No. 1, 

VIotoriaCrMoeni

IGeoneClisMB 
BlackMik-Hnealioer

Thrift 8Uapa make thrifty chUd-

^wLadysmith LumberCo.,Ltd
• We Carry a PuU Stock of

nANDmOMBEII
you “d“ 0.'" “ »“* I»r

OHOIW 04 OUWIRX4. aMUIBO, M.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOCLDNT BELIEVE THEM WAB 80CH A 

DIFrBRENCB Dl BBBB8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE IS ALWAVS UNlPOR3C>-PBBEBCTLT 
BREWED and Weil A*ed—Ifa AheolnUty PDHB

Order a Trial Case To-,Day
AND NEdlN TO ENJOY UFB.

ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

AND SYSTEM BUHDEB

“SUver-Top”Soda Water
THE NEtT YET.—PURE FRUIT PLAVOItt

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, N. O.

HOW TO GET RID 
OFRHEUMAIiSM
‘‘Fitt4«K'’l>aW1lMWi|

1111*111111111
Thma, Owr.

soStoed far a ■amber of yenia 
- - t Psimt

im my SuU md Smk, enosed by 
otrminsnnd beery Uttfaf- 

When I bed rirea ap hope oferer 
beins well egaia, ■ friend yeoom- 
mended •PrultA.tW to me nnd 
efler uslnr \bo dnt box 1 fait lo 
much belter that I eontinned to 
Uke them; and now I am eejoyinf 
the best of hMlth. thanks to your

trial site 25c.-or sent postpaid^ 
FnattA-Uran limited. Ottawa.

A.F. OF L DECLINES 
TO SUPPORT BOLSHEYKTS
Atlantic City, N. J.. June 17.— 

Amid a general uproar delegatee at
tending the oonrenUon bare of the 
American Federation of Labor today 
refused to endorse recognition of 
Borlet Russia, although urging recog
nition by the United SUtea of "the 
existing Iriali RopnbUe." and rotod 
against thi general strike proposed 

July 4 in behalf of Tom Mooney, 
conrlcled In connection with the Pre- 
pairednoas Day bomb exploalon In 
Fran cisco.

DUcussion of Bolsherlsm derel
when the reaoluUon oommlttee re
ported a resolution nsking withdrawal 
from Rosala of American soldiers, but 
refused to report others
recognition of Borlet Russia and lift
ing of the blockade of Rutaian porta. 
Tl)e committee refused to endorse 
recogoRlon of Che “Sorlet or 
other form of goremmeift In Ri 
until the people of that country, by 
constituent or other form of naUonal 
awembly, sbsll hare established < 
truly democratic form of gorem- 
meat."

The debate was said by yetemn 
labor leaders to hare been the most 
bitter they erer heard, U follower re
jection by the conrentton, oyer the 
•irenuous prtost of the radical group 
of a propoaal to change American 
L«bor Day from the nrat Monday In 
September to May, as a bond of atfec- 
Uon to unite all the world labor 

•universal brotherhood. -

ANAIKHISIMS 
MtDiy4

New York, June l«—Warainc (bat 
general anarchistic demonstraUons 

' ilted Blatas 
the Am-

may be expected In the (Mlted 
on July Fourth U isMod by t
erieaa Defense Society.

Washington, June 1»— Rumors of 
new outrage to be perpetrated on 

July 4 hBTS readied the 
of Justle*. -which is taking all oeose- 
sary preeintluna Officials say noth
ing Is being left undone to make the 
attempt a taaooi

17— FbUowIng 
an appeal to eongress by Attorney 
Oeneral Palmer for an 
of 1600,000 to ran down the 
of the recent attemptt to a

Hie Yoong Man’s 
Best]

m
TKJHHgSrSUHK

, Pnblic notice Is hereby ghrso „ , 
Inrestigatlng s gigantic plot to eg- ^ i,,. Sector, of the Boath Ward of the , 
plode bonfa. in Chicago and more ^ ^mrateo. that 1 r«H
than a score of other large dties on quire the pre«noe of aald deetorn at J 
July 4 next. me council Chnmberi. Baattea street J

About fifty foyrrnment oMelsIs qq the 24th day of Jane. 1010. frem 
arc working In Chi ...

■ of the ploUers. 
pnrsalng leads In OeiioU 

Indlnapolls East Chicago , Ham
mond, and other middle -westera In
dustrial cities. SuspecU sre under 
surrelllance in Chlongo. MlinneapoUs 
SL Loots, Loaisrille, Clerelsnd, Ak
ron. Toledo and MoUne.
The plot called for July 4 bomb de

monstraUons In nil of these cities ex
cept Milwaukee, and in Pittdinrg. 
Phllsdelphta. BsUlmora, Wmxhlngton 
New York. TrCalou. Newark, Jersey 
City, Bridgeport, Taunton, Fall Rl- 

PlUstleld, 
Memphte. AUanta, Sa-rannah. Charles 

n, Birmingham and New Otl 
Nary InfelHgence operatlyas wdn 

assigned to the in-yeetigaUon at 
of the department of Ji 

whose own detecUyes haye b 
too wel known to the Reds.

Ottawa. June 18— Hon. A. L. 61f- 
n left for Paris today to Uke the 

place of Sir George Fbster as Cana
dian plenipotentiary at the peace con 
ference. Sir George Foster is rc- 
tnrnlDf on account of the sickness of 
liBdy Foster.

Returned mes requiring- infoi 
Uon about empIoyiMnt. land setUe- 

(nt, business oWxTtunlUea. etc. 
snd all problems due to demobUita-

af Soldiers' Clril Re-EsUbUshment. 
Windsor Block, Nenaimo. Phone 717 
P.O. Box 46t. 1

I.:.nd«a, June 1R— Dissatisfaction 
with t.Iord George, which found er- 
prewtlon In the ronserrstlve organs 
nnd the Norihcllffe press, has been 
'..(lowed hv s boom started by the 
Globe for the Duke of Northumber
land for Premier T(.« Duke s afoul 

against Robeit SmPlIe. while 
witness In the coal bearing, 

til. powerful aliack'x opon the plan 
li.e natlonnlliatlon of mines,
I hla support ot the Tories, who 
looking for a real leader of Ooiv 

servatlve opinion Lloyd George Is 
undereoing severe crltldam because 

the dla-aatlafactlon of the Tories 
Itn 111. p<i|iO' at Parla. but the »ppo 

til him has been unable thus 
r to react! a common ground.
The Duke of Northumberland sne- 

e.|pd to l,l< title during the war up
on the death of hla father, and be

ne of Great Rrluln's greatest 
lilt'd owner., pnaaewilog larga coal 
propiTtHis record In the war of 
fire h.vs been exeeptlonally good, and 
hi ha. attained aome reputation as 
public apetiker HI,, brother. Ix>rtl 
Kii.lace Pen-y. who woa defeated 
eently In a by-eleclton. U coiisldered 
a niilli-nl a.< compared to the <1 
Lord Kiisiace Percy It one of

advoi.iie. along with laird Ro 
<--rll of the la-ague of Nations

T.ile.lo, (J , June IS - Jack Deitip. 
y iimiiey made a renewed appeur- 

loday with iiiuch vigor 
I..lIowinc t le aurprl.e yesterday 
H'lin I.e .Ii-vpeil on a aei of wale, 
aril si.ol the Indlrator point to 21)1 
pottndK

When the two heavies meet on 
Jiilv 4 He re will be about 4D pound- 
illffereer.- In their weight., ptovidoil 

I report, from \t illnnrs ramp can le

ntw-m fie wiitie margin that exl.lnt 
w .. I Tom .Sharkey and Jim .leffrios 
tiiei In f eir meinonrlile «-rip and 
c.hark'-' . fo.uc'i the .mailer, w x. 
nhle t,, pre-ieni such an argument 

Wltnessra of the affair atP' 
Sharkey .hould have been 

iiwa.-.le.t <he derision.

June 17 - At a moetlng 
of ti e iKtard of llrectom of ttie Cana- 

'.Hin Paciftr Itnllwiiy <'i>mp.iny held 
Yesterday fiiptnln fhe Honor&ble 
J Shiiughne-sv was elected a direc
tor In fill toe vsc.anry caused by the 

of lion Janies Dunamnlr 
VIr'.oria Ilf. who has for aome 

bei.n diuilrou. of relief from Ini- 
rlneea care, and responalbiUties.

H. L. BOOL
Late 69th BatL, C. E. F.

Vulcanizing
And

TireRepairnig
Phone 802

CASINO REPAIRS 
Dry Cure Retreading.

Prtmip, and Efncleat Serylec.

52 Victoria Crescent

IS noon to 2 p.m. for tk« parposa of 
electing one perm to n 
la the Mnnidpal Conneii as Alder- 

aa.
-The mode of bomlnatlon o( tandl- 

dates aheU be as followk:
The eaudldataa eheU be nominated 

in writiug, the writing shall be swb- 
acribed to by two tcun of the Mn-
nldpeUty a« proposer and ________
and than be dellyered to the Betwra- 
Ug Officer at any time beta 
date of the notice end 2 p.m. of the 
day of nomlaeUon. end ia the erent 

poll being aecenanry euck poR 
wilt opes on the 27th day of June. 
1»1», at the Mautetpal CoaneO Cham
bers. from » o'doek e.m. to 7 o’
clock p.m. of whit* ell peraoan ere 
benby required to Uke sotiee. and

-nie persona qualified to be 
luated for end elected as Alda 
of the City of Neaeiao, shall be eneh 
peraons as are British ■ubjeele 
the fall age of twenty-oue yeera, ai

ider any law, 
and hare been for the aJx month! 
next preceding Uie day of b 
the reglitered owner In the Load Re- 
gixtry Offlon. of tesd or real proper
ty In the City of Nanaimo of the as- 
aeaeed Tslne on the teat MnaMpal 

o< fire bukdrad dol- 
«r end abose any re- 

or eherge, aad wbo

WOOD
RoUm te Uw MUt

The Mhaalne Wood Oa„ lAA. 
wish to. iaanaim that they 
bara opened a wasMyaid. eor-

flpeelel rates ea tmrtoad IMA 
deUrarad. Orders tea at «ar 
yard wUl reosln preiait mm- 
(tea.

NwmiffiJCt,U

REUWALNOIKE

tom the old gaHtasa mm »»
are otherwiae dnly qaaUfled as muni- 
cipel Totera,

ren under my band la the City 
of Nanaimo, the l«th day of Jana
m».

S. GODTO. Rataralag Ottteer.

■ to thaMM AO-

■SQUIHALT * NANAIMO
i. the Ubderalgned, for and on be

half of the Granbj 
-Miring. Smelting and Power Com
pany. Umlled, here deposited -Hh 
the Registrar of Deeds at Vletorte.

(a) A deecriptloa of wharf whldi 
tills eom^hy propoaee to oonatrnet 
In front of Lot 2, of DUtrlct Lot 42. 
Qjrsler Dlatrict. Vancoueer lalnad. 
said lot and the adjoining ander-wa- 
ter lot upon which.the wharf will be 

being the property of the
said company.

gentfral plaa nhoirtag 
potlthm of the property reletire 
the proposed wl nrf

(c) *A general pUn ahowlng more 
portlcuhirly the relation of this 
wberf lo the abore line, with 
section of the proposed whgrf ahow- 
luK type of constrncUon.

F. ». SYLVBBTER. 
Jl4-m Managing Direct

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA

Vlctorie end Poteta Soath. Dalty at 
f;l« mad 14:gt.

Weillngttia aad NarthfteU. Daily at 
12:46 aad l»;Sa.
Afieraooa trala oa euadaya. WHU 

Aagut 17U. lecraa at K.M 
Parkarina aad Ooartmuy, TamdarA.

Thandaya aad Batardaya at 1«;4* 
Parkarflla aa" Port Attaral. Maadayg 

Wadaaaday aad Frldaya at U:4f. 
Tralaa daa Nnaalmo from Pmfcarfllg T 
sad Oourtenay Moadaya. WadaMdqB t 

aad Frldaya 14:«*. 
rota Port AlboraJ aad Parkarflla 
Taaedaya Tkaradaya Btel Batardma 
at 14:M

U aCHMTHAM.

CANADIAN 
PACI n c

The Kind You Have Always Bought, aad which hia beoB 
in use for over thirty years, has boma the glgnatiire trf

____ and has been made nnder his per*
sonnl supervisJon siaca its InfaacT. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thk. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitat'ons and “ Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pniegatfc, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It coatalaa 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic suhatanco. Ita 

i its gtage is its guarantee. Fur mOfe than thirty years It haB 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisiu 
therefrom, and t - • - - - . _ .
the assimilation 
The Children's Panacea—

d by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
on of Food; giving healthy and natnral stoog. 
s Panacea—The Mother'p Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

NOirni
Tha Prlncms Mary teavea Naaal- 
0 daUy (axoept Baadays) at «:«•. 

tearing Tnaeoevor at 2 p.B. oa tka,: 
retnra JonnMy. .. <1

afla nowN. 
H. W. flW

___> POflTAOfl BTAMPB. Ooltaa-
laetlaaa. ate., boagkt Atea waat 
Brttteb Calambla ateaipa oa origlaal 
aavalopea and oavalapaa reeetvoA ba
ton advaat of Rallwmy. It win pay 
raa la took ap yaw aU lottaroa aad 
lot ma kaaw wbat aavOiopao yaa 
hava postad baton ISTI. W. Katew 
RaU. No. l«i« Baasntoa atnat. Voa- 
eoavw. ac.

Beara the Signature of

In Use FocrOver 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

■ The men to tha floMten' Load flat- 
tlement at Coarteaay an a aad lag 
good reading matter to the okapa ot 

atagastoea and old oooatry pa
pers. Aay eaa havtog a gaaaUty ad 
thin material, will do a. nal aervtoa 
to men who wJU appraetote It. It 
they will deliver their aiagastooa at 
ooee at either the Free Pnaa efftea 
or Mr. J. C. Dakto'n store. Tha 
county Y.M.C..A. seoraUry win be 
cotog to Courtenay Monday aad da- 
stras all ha can carry to Iba ear. 

a. W. HARTUtT,



To savo one-third of your time, and make ironing a 
pleasure instead of a drudgery'you need this

ELECTRIC IRONS
' .every ONR GUARANTEED.
.. Oor PriCM Oemplate with Revertlbla back stand

$5.00 iST" $4.50
jfcfc NO HOME COMPLETE WITH OUT ONE.

Have YOU Attende
&hoe Week?

Do You Realize What Bargains 
are in Store for You? •

Shoes! Shoes! Sho^f
Wonderful Values — Irresistible Pri(^

CMfl OJrir, »»«rettty of tko W«k 
PoiU*o ChW fWWMd 7m 

aw trm vworte wImwo So ooe 
I MBmUan for dM Deal

WestemMercaotile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE. HARDWARE, 16

a w «• to ftw toad BNo-

m
w

■I • ' IT..rif*iiiinl

ANCE
Mr. Walter Grc^ 

lOne Orchestra

GOTROT
ODD FELLOWHALL
FRIDAY, JUNE 20th

Your Heart’s Desire
in music is in our store. All the melody, ell the 
hannony, all the great operas ever>* simple little 
baHad^the lateat dance yST^
^ them all.

COLUMBIA 

GRAFONOLA
and RECORDS

That is the greatest oomfiina- 
Uon in music. To hear any re 
cord at its beat, you must haar 
it played on the Columbia 
Grafooola. We have a coaa- 
plete stock of instruments and 
records. Gome in and look 
and listen.

6, Fletcher Musk Co.
Hate's I

Women’s High Cut BooU
48 WIr. Women’s High Top 

Lac« Soots wUl) black kid and 
patent bottoms. Made on the 
new lone ramp tasu with the 
shaped LouU heels, these boots 
are rerr neat and dressy. The 
sliea which are a broken range 
from 1 1-8 to 6 1-8, and are 
sold recularly to 88.50 a pair.
Stock Red’g Price, 64.96 
Women’s Colonial Pumps
. Women’s Colonial Pumps in 
a line white canras. Plain toea 
finished with a neat buckle: 
Uieae neat pumps bare the co
vered heels and white soles. A 
smart dreay pump, reasonably 
priced. Btoas 8 1-8 to 7.

Stock Rod’g Prico 96.88 
Youths boots, 11 to 1314

80 pain yonUi’a School Boots 
to box calf and grain leather. In 
a Bittcber cut"style with stand
ard screw soles and solM lea
ther counters and heels, these 
boots will sUnd the hardest 
kind of weer. Btoae. from 11 to 
13 1-8, regular value to |4 pr.

Stock Rod’g Prioe, 93.86

A very neat and eomfortaftle 
unto aboa for ehtldrse. Aa «x 
eeUent tmallty wbKe eanvas 
with Ue leaUer aolaa aad beela 
tbeee «>eoto are esceUent for 
■every day or better weer. A 
•toe renge froia ll to 8.

Stock Red*g Price, ff.66 
Children’s Boote at 91.66

Children’s box calf Blneber 
eat taee boots with aolld lea.

• Iber ooanters and heels. A boot 
whfcb wUl give good ewvlosa. 
hie wear. ’Tbsea boota are saU- 
able for dreaa' or everyday 
waar. la a stoa range from 5 to 
7 1-8. Beg. value 88.SS a pair.

Stock RmPs Moo. t1.SB

Women’s high top white can- 
vss booU. A very neat and itJ 
llsb boot with the lonw vamp, 
plain toes and haped heSs. An 
excellent shoe for summer wea
ther. In a full tlxe raage from 
2 1-8 to 7 these booU have been 
a wonderful seller at $6.00.

Stock Red’g Price, 93.86

Women’s High Cut two AM 
Lace Boou. made on the sport 
last with tha wing Ups aad as- 
lid welt aolea. Them hooU am 
one of the nawMt and aiost p^* 
pular atyles to ladles’ ahosa 
AU alsea from 8 1-1 to 5 1-8. 
Sold to the regular way at flO.
Stock Red’g Price, 9SAB

Women’s Broken Sizes
Women’s medium weight and 

floe dress booU in Uee and 
button styles to patent kid ve
lour calf and box caM leathera 
’The sixes are broken but In aU 
styles Utere are sixes from 8 1-8 
to 7. Keg. values to $6.60 pair.

Stock Red’g Price, 92.86

Men’s Boou at 98J6.
Hen-a dreaa booU to Mask 

calf, dark brown Icatbsr with 
or without nsolto aotos; atoe a' 
brown calf with white asolte 
solea. Very amart stytaa vM 
the new reoed toea Tbees an 
brokea alsea but to aU «yim 
tbsra to a raage from 5 1-4 to 
10. R««alar $10.00.
Stock Red’g Price, f6J6 1

Boys’ Boots, 1 to 6 14
Boys’ dress and sebool booU 

to box calf and gun metal call 
Bluriier cut stylea. These boots 
have sewn and standard screw 
soles. Yon can save two dot- 
tors on your boys’ footwear la 
buying these booU. Siies 1 to 
6 1-1. Reg. prioe 15 00.

Stock Red'g Price, 93.28

UUlo Oonts Boots 8 te 
10 1-3.

Uttie gnaU- box dUf tal 
dongoto kid BIncher cat IM 
boota. Jnst the Shoe for erary 
day wear it wfU pay yoa to to 
down early and secure some (f 
these Tom-hoy boots at M 
priea Aa excellant aattote 
tton giver. Sliee 8 to It 1-t: 
Hegnlar value $8.50.

■Issos’ High Out oBoU
Hisses’ high ent gun metal 

eaU booU to a lace styla. An ex- 
ealtoat boot for drem or aohool 
wear; toey are warranted to 
give perfect satlsfacOon. Tbla 
boot Is a big seller sad to to a 
complete slxe range. BUes from 
11 to 8.

Stock Red’g Price, 93.10

9I00R ff#0 Q rnc#i

Growing girls High BoMi
Orowtag girls’ blgh ent gm 

metal ealf toco boota Madaca 
the sport tost thaaa boota am 
sultabto for dross or'svurydar 
wear. A boot mad# eapoehM 
for growtog gtria Aa tmW 
tloaally good bargala. AU tea 
8 1-8 to • 1-t. Bmg. valM $$.1*
Stoek Red’g Prieo, 9SJ6

Infante’ and Children’s
Infanu’ and Children’s booU 

sandals and allppara. Tbcaa ara 
odd Unes. ExeeUent style. These 
tinea are all broken aUea. Oor- 
reet to atyto you wUl find to 
looktog througk thk lot stoaa 

• for Intoau from 1 to 1. Ohltd- 
ren5s Maes from 1 to 1*.

Stock RoiPg Prioe fiJOO

Glrif Boou at ft A6 P$dr |
84 palra UtttoglrleHk Me

tal ealf blaflk ctoU V# *eoto 
to bnttoa atyto- RMh miltom 
heavy sotos, thaaa ara dndr 
little boota tor every *ay waw..
Yon will ftod them a real she* 
bargain. Stoas from 8 to 1* 1-1 
Regular pries $8.85.
8100k Rod’g Prioe, fl JB

DHIISPEWEI, USniD
dloii. Departare Bay, and town. 
Plader ptonae notldy tbla edfloa. Ba

iMoaiiQes 
Miiivieioii»

rioeed. and the Manatane men were 
sent to to have another knock, is 
WhWi th^ totalled SS for 8 Iwtok-

A vary i^Mttoc UOto gasM 
0 Mete eC a vlte eC the Nanatow 

ertokatara to TIeWrto yastorday wbea
th«r Wt an Wsven. sktppased by Mr. 
tebwt bstete^ at tlM Xteltoe Hoa- 
pihiL

battod flnt. and wtdi the
............. ... oC Htodniareh ud Panl,

WwsM uaabto to do very oweb against 
>tbs Sowiias of Oparka aad WttoOB.

rfayed good eritk-^ tor 
;hto M, which waa the highest soore 
et Us ilde aad Panl lust 
'in iBto 4MMP Oguree.

------  t M was the > highest

aperttog lot of iaea.” anys the V 
Ha Colonist, "and their Halt far this 

ml ragagenwnt Is nlwiiys looked

Mr. R. 3. Burde, U.h.A., for 
Albeml. spent today la Mtaalmo on 
bto way home froa Tlctorto.

Weeks’ Overland baseball Uam 
win nuMt Ladysnlth next Sunday at 
8 P.M. on the Cricket groawtfs to a

mas—pot a XI was tne <nignssi Tanden win Os aeeapted by tbs
«Me U (he game bad U «top h^.udentgned ap to noon. Juno 30tb. 
the bantewUag avarage tor his sido. 'for ^fating The Parksvnte sebool.

OtelNt steady xrlckat tor Ua lS. aad 
dtownrd keltnd as though bn might
ri» up a ae*s tesa he asade IS, to 
tetoh he tostoOea a Ux and two 
Snaa hat a gaod eae traa Hind- 
oaMh mread Ua stampa.

«ete warn .sevw of »a Tlttoria’s

tor iafnUng
dlncB and paUnga. wlUi two 

coats. Woih to ha ooaspUled by Au
gust 8Sth. Putnt to ha sappUade by 
the Board of Truatesa.

’The toweat er any tender aot 
saray aeeeptad.

For further partieutara saa tha ua-

*. D. THW1A1TB8,

Magnet
Furniture

Store
OPPOSITE HR8 HRU.

SEE OUR WINDOW DIS
PLAY OF

'New

and

Furniture
If you iBtond rumlsh. 

JjjUjf.^ you to visit

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of

4-Yanl WyeliDoieDiB
Hm Just arrivod eUl and 

saa Uiosa good*

agatoat Mias Hasel M. OIU of Nanai- 
mo and bar mother Mrs. Catherine 
A. am, of SeatUe, to aet aside a eon- 
veyanee pf a house aad tol-Tn Nn- 
ualmo as betog fraodaleat haa i

The property waa sold by Mias 
tohnsoa to Mias OIU to Novmabar, 
1118, for a prtoa of 87SSS, the hro- 
kera giving a d«ed to tha hnysr aad 

ing back an agraement to pay 
mortgage. After tha mortgage 

had been diseharged aad ISiSS paid. 
Mias Johnson diseovered that Mia 
oni had sold the property to her mo
ther for 8<e0 aad was wlUiont re- 
dress to recover a sum of about |8r 
AOOsUUdaa.

Mr. I. I. RnbtoowiU appaarat 
totfiusr tor Was Johaaoa aad 
B. M. Yarwood for the f

d Mm ef Ladlaa VesM 
telagt aad ChUdretV

FRANK WINO WAH (

Mlse QUl aaktog to have (ha sale aet 
aside ^nd Mrs. OIU ri«t-ing ghat

DO IT NOW-
mPLasoai ^

sg'iiasi
QMIOSM HCiM

Mr. Jno: Shaw Is o
r the meeting of the

Mssoato Oraad Udga. 
A DraRARIM

Bl'SIHEM AW1> K

Saecessop to W. M. LANOTON

W.B.WALKER

puRPoam TO n sou>
The Pratemal Order of Maglsa are 

caDlng tor oftora to purcfaaaa the 
whole or any part of Sid ft. front
age on Wallaoe straetback to Fraaer 
street. This property is next to the 
market and to known on tha City 
mp as lota 8 aad 8. bloeh 81.
toxea are paid to data. Bida____
be sealed and marked on envalopo as 
inch, addrsEmd to Chaa Wilson. F. 
O. Box 850, not later than S o'dock 
p.m. Friday. Jnna 87, Itll, Any 
further '

Set of throe, oompleU

8 n. Single Wire Matt 
Special, only ... 1 

3 ft 6 Ins; Doil

tf you are looUng for 
miture at low prices, 
>u need oar help.

J.Ete£


